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SpeciaLOfferirig New Fall Suits $27.50
Planned to give the best values at $27.50 that Portland has yet seen the best in the quality of ma--
lClii9f SLjric uiu wui Mjidiiauip, iiRiuuiug 111c iiav,jiiaiiii allies ouurvii u uiv iiiuouauun.
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Portland probably has never witnessed an offer which
stands out in the limelieht of selline events more prorai- -

I'll f ..
Inently for unusual value-givin- g than this great sale of
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great to1 describe in detail, but there are big lots of the
popular tans, black laces and silk lisles and hundreds of
styles of plain and fancy .weaves in silk lisle, lisle thread
and cdtton, including fancy stripes, plaidi, lace boots,
lace allovers, dropstitch, polkaMots, embroidered figures,
solifl colors, etc., in the greatest variety. Every pair is

White
Black
Tan

Champagne
Biscuit

Sage
Light Blue

Gray
Navy
Brown

Dresden
Bronze '

Plaids
Stripes

Ltc.

superb quality and perfect in every respect. Every
woman who wants to be sure of getting her
share ought to be here early in the morn 29cing. Regular 50c to $1.25 values. A bar-

gain that will jam he aisle at, only

Extra salespeople to wait on you. Extra wrappers to save you

3JV time. No phone orders, none C. Of D. at thia tale price.
- - ' .. See window. '

You have choice of all the fashionable colors, in jaunty 24-in- ch lengths to 40-in- ch lengths, in fitted and
senii-fitte- d, in new modified Prince Chap styles, all lengths, irt rich broadcloths, black and colors, also
many new weaves in stripes and checks and attractive combinations, cluster plaited skirts, with wide
folds and strappings; produced in the regular way and marked at the regular profit the (tT Cfl
price would be $35.00 and $37.50; all at Cti D3

1700 Pes. Muslin Underw'r
Regular Values to $1.73 for $1.19

Chemise Nainsook combination Chemise, daintily trimmed with rows of fine
lace insertion, beading and ribbon, others with embroidery d 1A

okes, etc. Regularly sold to $175. Friday sale at, only visit
CorSCt CoVdS Nainsook Corset Covers, circular neck, trimmed fn fancy de- -

signs, with Cluny and Val. lace edges, insertion, d 1Q
medallions, beading and. ribbon. Values to $175 for yll7
Drawers Nainsook and Cambric Drawers, deep ruffle, open side, prettily trim- -

med with Val. lace, insertion and edging, ribbon, bows and d 1Q
embroidery medallions. Values to $175 at $1.X
SkirtS Cambric Walking Skirts, with deep flounce, trimmed with embroidery and

tucks; others with tucks and hemstitching. Regular values to f 1A
$175 at only '

CownS Cambric and Nainsook Gowns, with circular, square, high neck and slip- -
over styles, daintily trimmed with French band finish, lace, in- - df 1Q

sertion, beading and ribbon. Values to $1.75 Friday for P1.1
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

$4.00-$4.5- 0 Curtains $2.95,
$3.00 Lace Curtains for $2.29 .1

750 Pairs of Renaissance Lace Curtains, in Cluny ani Japr
effects, made of good quality of bobinet, 2y andrfi r .
3 yards long; regular $4 and $4.50 values for. . sfycLS J
650 Pairs of Scotch Lace Curtains, in madras weave and1
cable nets; large variety of new patterns; (11(1regular $3.00 values

Friday Notion Sales
2Bc Sapolln Stovepipe Enamel for 184
10c Enamoline Stove Pate, special 8
10c Enameline Liquid Stove Poliah for.. 8c
15c T. M. Bhoe PoUah, Friday, special. . lOe
26c Oleole Black Shoe Dressing-- for 1
10c Party Pomade Metal Polish, special.. J4
25c Pkir. Gold Dust, the twins' waah,...18
10c Electro Silicon Silver Polish for 84
10c Old Dutch Cleanser. Friday sal.....

6o Box Toothpicks, TWO boxes OO
2 Be Nickel .Towel Rings, Friday sale 154
5c Chinese Ironing; Wax with handle, S for 54
75c Houchln's Ideal Alcohol Stoves for.. 504
26c Bone Hair Pins, large slse, circular and

straight, S on card, for 194
15c Bone Hair Pini, 8 on card, for 104
60c and 75o Scissors, assorted sizes, for. 194$1.50 and $2.00 Tall Bags

for $1.00

$2.00 Battenberg Scarfs and

Squares, Hand-Mad- e, at 98c
- - ".' "v; rrr t "T"

A great Friday clearance sale of Japanese hand-

made Battenberg Scarfs and Centerpieces, in beau-

tiful and exclusive designs; Scarfs 18x50 inches;
Centerpieces 30x30 inches. Regularly sold at

An infinite variety of new Fall Bags,
Vanity, "Fluffy, Ruffles," Langtry
and regular size Bags, some with back
straps, fancy chain handles, top
straps, inside coin purses, in brown,
tan, black and green. Regular $1.50.

75c-85- c Waisting, 49c

The greatest opening of season dry
goods bargain. 550 yards of 'Plaid
Wool Waisting, in beautiful combina-
tions of colors; regularly 75c q
and 85c yard; Friday T C

$1.754225 Kid Belts, 98c
s ;

A manufacturer's sample line of white, green, brdwn'and
black Kid Belts, with new style back buckles; also fancy
jeweled and rqse gold buckles. Regular values of ' 'g Q
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.25, on sale Friday at ,y OC98c$2.00. Great Friday bargain

for only
$175 and $2.00 values. 1 A A
Friday sale at iPl.VU

PRESIDENT DOWNING PROMISES

BIGGEST STATE FAIR EVER HELD
ELABORATE PLANS FOR

NEXT YEAR'S LA FIESTA
' -

ment will be furnished to those who
come from outside districts.

The success which attended the rose
festival last June has proved a great
stimulus to the plana for next year.
With nearly ten times more money to
spend and every arrangement based on
past successes the aim Is to carry the
carnival to a point which will win for
Portland national prominence. Every
feature of every festival- - which has
been held at Los Angeles, San Francisco
or 'elsewhere on the coast or In the
west will be outdone. "Just a little bit

Already enough entries have been
made to insure the largest stock exhibit

JIardi Gras and Floral Festivals of Soutfiern California
ill spiiimbetter than anything previous," is th

ever listed at the state fair. A. C.
Ruby of Pendleton, who baa Just re-
turned from Europe with a string of
90 draft and road horses, has engaged
a whole barn for . the housing of his
exhibit.

The races this year will be distin-
guished by two of the largest purses

slogan upon which those in charge will

For Infants and Children, j

The Kind You llavo

Always Boiigt i

woric ror tne glory or Portland.
Xiong Program Zs Arranged.

Pale Into Insignificance Before Portland's Promised Pa-

geant With Its Festivities and Millions of Eoses.

W. H. Downing, president of the Ore-
gon state board of agriculture, which
Is planning to have the largest and best
state fair ever held at the grounds near
Salem, was a Portland visitor today.
He is enthusiastic over the promised
success of the fair this year and
promises that it will be the biggest
In point of events and attendance ever
held.

The building arrangements have been
changed and 13 new stock barns have
been constructed. All improvements
made have cost $23,000. The barns are
the best and largest barns west of the
Rocky mountains.

The program for the six days, which Lever offered on the Pacific coast. Onwill probably be changed somewhat be
rore rinauy agreed upon, nas been ar
ranged as follows:

Wednesday. 1'ortiand day, a i&.ooo purse
will be hung up for a trotting race in
which 22 horses have already been en-
tered. A purse of similar else will be
offered for a pacing event to be held
on Salem day.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENTMonday, June 2 Arrival of Rex, kingunsurpassed colors. Illuminations, pa--
or the riesta. convoyed Dy gaily decraaes ana restivities or every nature,

The celebration this year, which ex Bearscited the wonder and admiration of the
AgetabkIrparationlurAs-sirailatin- g

teFtodaml Regmi
ting Hie S tonadis andBowas i

orated launches and all available craft
of the Willamette. Screaming whistles
Announce the approach of the royal
barge bearing the proud monarch and

whole northwest, will be of trivial con
bv kins' and aueen from srandstand.sequence compared with the gigantic

his courtiers, cannon boom their wel TEACH PATRIOTISM
AND DEFEND LIBERTY

pians wnicn win oe carried into execu-
tion during the first week of the next come as the mayor and the oltv dlgnlta,

N4ght program. Grand Illuminated
parade, "The Spirit of the Golden West,"
dazzling In splendor, gorgeously Signaturerose monm.

Portland's rose fiesta. In 190S will
surpass anything of 1U kind ever held
on the Pacific coast

With $50,000 to be expended lnfloats,
six days devoted to the flower carnival,
the festivities of the day to be turned
at dusk into night parades and elec-

trical lUumlnatlons, water carnlyals
which will be In progress In front of
the rose-bedeck- batUeshlpa of the At-

lantic squadron, receptions, and balls
and a rose exhibit which wlU fill the
largest building on the Lewis and-Clar- k

fair grounds 11 this and a score of

ries tender the king and court the keys
of the city, typifying freedom and hos-
pitality. The royal guests are then es

equipped and transcendent In Us ravish
ing beauty, a magnificent picture In a

Probably the most unique and in.
terestlng of all the new features to be
Incorporated in next year's carnival
and there will be many clamoring for

corted Dy srrana cavaicaae to paiauai
quarters. Electrical Illumination at
night Exposition of roses all week at

IVomofes Digttonflwtfuf
ncss and RestXontains ncither

OpiuniMorphine nor Mineral.
tne Honor la the electrical parade,

the Forestry building.which will picture the evolution of the

blaze of pyrotechnics.
Saturday, June 7 King and queen

give farewell reception. Grand fetes
and tournaments mark the closing
hours.

Night program. Masked carnival on
plaza blocks, grotesque masqueraders,
burlesque of passing show by harle

Tuesday, June 3 Athletic sports andwest rrom it earnest time to tne pres
ent day. nastlmes on Multnomah field. 10 a. m. not Narcotic.A score of streetcars will be atrlDned

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept. 5. The Patriotic

Brotherhood of Liberty Defenders filed
articles of Incorporation with the secre-
tary of state yesterday. This is a so-
ciety formed in Portland for the pur-
pose of "disseminating the principles of
charity and benevolence, the promoting
of fraternal spirit and feeling, providing
sick benefits, supporting a liberal and
progressive government ahd avancing
the interests of society and modern civ-
ilization." The Incorporators of this

Contest of fire fighters. Volunteer hose
companies' contest for cash and trophyof their beds and on the trucks will be
Drisea. Automobile races. 2 r. m, quins, columbines, pantaloons and mer-- ApeatOldlkiMXirtlWAbuilt platforms upon which, through the

additional leaiureB una iiiuuvhuuiiv win
give to Portland's 1908 flower festival
a position far eclipsing anything of
similar nature ever attempted in the

Night program The Hoo Hoo'suse or myriads or electric duids. statu ryandrews, unsemDie or an participants
in the al fresco and fiesta as the Rosewater carnival. Beautiful aauatioary and figures, will be pictured Indian pageant, brilliantly illuminated, trans- - carnival ends In a blaze of glory.life, the pony express, the stage coachesWe ' Qratet festival of All. versing the entire water rront ana closana various otner steps or development JhcMitSdtt-jtoott- tti

mmtmakSiii

ing witn evolutions on uuuas iae.
Chinese and Japanese lantern effects. society, who are also the first trustees,up 10 moaern times.

High Parades Will Be Teature.land'8 history, which will be officially
known as "La Fiesta and Carnival do

Qatskanie Schools Open.
(Spclil Dispatch to The Journal,)

Clatskanle, Oregon, Sept. 6. The
Orandball at the Armory by prominent
social 'orrunlsatlons.

are wuuam ti. Held, uecll u. Apple- -

ath and Adolph B. Prasil. The proper--f of this association is at present nom-
inal and the revenue will oe the dues,

Each day ..there will be both a day
and night parade and each will possess
distinctive features. One of the night

Wednesday. June 4. Thousands or
Clatskanle schools have opened, withnlldnight Portland will be a blase of human rose, buds escorting Queen

Flora's royal chariot and waving garparades win t illuminated nv renec Professor J. H. Collins as principal,
live torches, searchlights, colored fire Anerfetf Remedv for Oonsflpa--!lands and performing gracerui evoiu

fees and assessments of its members.
The trustees will be elected annually in
the month of August of each year.

The Cooperative Fuel Company, to
tlons of the rhythm of the bands. 10 a.

Hon . Sour StoitiarJi.Dlarrtoeiuna in uiner ways wui uo nwas 9 spec-
tacular as possible. The second floral m. Reunion or pioneers. Jonciave orTOOTH

Mrs. J. H. Collins assistant and Miq?
Stevens, Miss Frost an Miss Prouty
in the grade. This promises to be a
busy school year. There Is scarcely a
vacant house in the town.

have Its main office In Portland. Is infraternal societies and veterans. Auto.parade it Is planned shall be headed by WorimjConvuKmsJcvmsfr
mobile races, 2 p. mi Reception byPOWDER corporated by H. M. Patton, H. H. Clark

and C. D Lownsdale, with a capital nEssandLoss orSheerevery business house in Portland to J For Over

ThirtiYears
guests of "Rosa City. StOCK or I50.0UU.

the Hunt ciuD and another pageant will
be devoted exclusively to flower-covere- d

automobiles.
Every volunteer fire department In

the northwest will be Invited to take
part In, the tournament which will be

The Newberg Meat company is incoriNigrnt program. urana pageant oy
the Knlo-ht-a of Electra. Many brilliant How to Bemaln Young.

To continue young in health and
porated by N. N. Stanley, William H.
Bond and D. J. Gilbert, with a capitally illuminated cars with thousands of

Fix Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
stock of $5,000. The main office willstrength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, Mc--arranged in tnis particular Drancn, ana

it Is not anticipated that any difficulty
van-color- ed lights snowing gorgeous
floats of mammoth slse illustrating al uonougn. ua.. aia. ne savs: "Three be at Newberg, Yamhill county.
legorical- - and mythological themes.will be experienced in securing the

presence of. many of the battleships of
bottles of Electrlo Bitters cured me of
chronic liver and stomach trouble,
complicated such, an unhealthy

Grand levee by king and queen at Mult- -
noman rieid wnue ineir toyai suojects BORAH TRIAL OPENS

EIGHTEEN DAYS HENCE mmtne Aiianiic squaoron wnicn win oe on
the Pacific coast at that time. -

Plans for 'the great festival will be
under way in definite shape It' Is ex

conaivion or ins oiooa inai my sKln
turned red as flannel. I am now prac

disport themselves en masque and enjoy
a carnival of fun by the Merry Krew.
International cake walk- on elevated pa m a mm w mtically zu years younger tnan before buarsutteedundertook Electric Bitters. I can now do all

my-wor- k with ease and assist In mv
vilion. Battle of confetti. "All for fun
and fun for alL" JUlljLlLa&ffig ivri ni vujhusband's store." Guaranteed at Redffhursdav. June 5. Grand narade of

(Special Dispatch to The Journal)
Bolse, Ida., Sept, 5. The Indictments

returned, last SDrinc in federal courtcross Fnarmacy. mce 50c

pected witnin a enorv time, oeorge i
Hutchln, who suggested the program
for the week, stated today that within
two weeks work on some of the many
floats would beeln, With ttiuuths to
k6 on it is proposed to have every-thing in readlneaa hv th t1m .Tuna

Exact Copy of Wrapper,the auto cars in gorgeous floral deco-
ration, 10 a. m. VMS seamuM MMMin. Ktw vs errr.here, involving sume Well-know- n people

of Boise and vicinity, and which wereAfternoon program. "Aquatic sports
made public yesterday on demand of

With Its multitude of rosea rolln
and pastimes. Boat racing, baseball.
Oan cluB meet and golf. . Paper chase
by Hunt club. " Senator Borah, are said to be directed

against the following: United StatesCIA.. Tnhn T Walla Palrlnb 1 Z
again. ,,. .,..,,,,,...'.., .v ..- - r,-,-,

xsignc program. urana oau given oy
the favorite, dentifrice. Perfectly Rex and Queen Flora to their loving Downs. John Klnkaid. Louis M. Pritch- -Thousands to Be la the "City.

"' During th week of the fleets. Pnr. charged with fraudulently- - making false ! tsubjects And faithful followers.

COFFEE
The worst extravagance

is a "cheap" one; better
nolwiste the money

Tew tracer ratmras year sesty iire4eat

land will be the. mocca, thousands
ard, William Sweet, Albert E. Palmer,
Horace 8. Rand, Frank Martin, James T.
Barber. Sumner G. Moon. John Doe and

jTiaay; - June e. a lorai pageant.
floats, chariots, carriages and smart
equipages, drawn by gaily oaparlsonedfous and !rafrantT Positive- -

Two-o- f tha men Indicted nd ;

the list are officers of trio ). r i . ,

ber company. Some of tb nnm
were known to t be pubii (...; .

list waa given out, so it a , i i

as a great aurprise.
- - -

1l m , .

Mtsgar's ty glasses, 1. :

Richard Roe. the true names of the last
two not being known to the grand Jury,

PUbliC. :;:v,.KT y
Tha trial jf Senator Borah --waa aei

for September 13. and a Mat of 66 nameswaa ordered drawn by Judge Dietrich in
the- - federal court , .. The names - were
drawn, and the list Include Thomag Si
Geea. foreman of the Haywood jUy. i t

wtiB - wiij - itmt naTinnat - conven t ion
and reunions to be held here mid there
will also be a conclave of fraternal
societies JDgrjng that week the whole-sal- e'

houses will throw open their doors
to out-of-to- visitors and entertains

horses, - escorted by grand cavalcade.
Battle of roses on Park, Plasa as the
columns counter-march- ,) all spectators

and divers ether persona "Whose names
were not known. A list of 108 persons

ly beneficial Ask - your; dentist.' Use Seaming'. Best. la Bolt and, vicinity ; who aroXy;?,iy,.ltaking part in me engagement.,, eview


